Monday 26th of July, 2021

ROOM 30

T3 NEWSLETTER
“Let your hustle whisper and your success roar!”

Module Six
Adventurous
Teachers for the year:
Humanities: Mr Byrne-Hansen
Math: Mr Sheppard
Science: Ms Henare
P.E: Miss Tewhata
Module Six Teachers:
Music: Mr Huata
Sustainable Enterprise: Miss McB
Module Six Subjects:
Hauora: Nutrition
Monday Magic: NZ History
Life Skills: NZ History
Friday Frenzy: Global Discoveries

Tena koe, Talofa Lava, Malo e lelei and greetings!
A massive thank you whanau for all the support in Term Two with the many different
events which took place. Room 30 was awesome with the UN Show and what a massive
achievement it was. My thanks to all Kowhai students for winning the whanau
competition three times. Our consistency was impressive and I am very proud of the
effort we have made as a class. We had a lovely Marae stay, coupled with an Ava
ceremony where we all shared our achievements so far this year. Room 30 had an
awesome time at both Blues Rugby games too, what a truly awesome and wonderful
experience.
I would like to extend a massive thank you and congratulations to all students who had
took part in sports last term. It is really important that everyone gets stuck in and has
fun, for example in the School Cross Country, Rugby Girls and Boys 15’s, continuing to
take part in training for AIMS 7’s and Basketball. Don’t forget sports trainings for the
week will be sent out via a text message and will also be uploaded to Room 30’s Google
Classroom.
This term we have a number of important events including:
●
2021 Sports Camp in Hunua.
●
AIMS 7’s tournament in Tauranga.
●
Breakout Module 7: Steam Fair in weeks 8 and 9.
●
Homework Club continues on Mondays after school finishing at 4:15pm.
I look forward to another term full of gains and excitement.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.
Sincerely,

Module Seven

Term 3 Values
Pride
Fairness
Effort & Commitment
Excellence

Important Dates
Whanau - for other important Term
3 dates please refer to the 2021 MI
Whanau Calendar you received, and
it is also in your child's MI Planner
on page 8. If there are any special
events unique to our class, I will let
you know.

ATTENDANCE:

LATES:

In Kowhai, our attendance is
something we have all been
working on. We ended the term
with an attendance rate of
97% which is pretty amazing!
This term, we plan to beat that
but in order for that to
happen, you MUST be at school
EVERY DAY! You may even go in
the draw to win a laptop from
Mr Bartlett.

If your child arrives to
school after the 8:30am
bell, they will get an after
school
detention
the
following day. To avoid this
from happening, please
ensure your child is getting
to bed at a decent hour
each night so they wake up
early and get to school on
time.

REMINDERS

In weeks eight and nine of this
term, Module 7: MI Expression
(STEAM Fair) begins. This will
involve us exploring an area that
includes using skills from Science,
Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics. More information will
be shared for this.

Mr Byrne-Hansen

